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stage a successful dance in
ther's hall. .Along the Road fo Peace Bend's Yesterdays THIRTY FIVE YEARS AGO

(From The Bulletin Fiiea)
(Jan. 6, 1910)
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By Mall By Carrier

The Bend Board of Trade buys
5,000 copies of the New Year's
edition of the Portland Oregonian
for mailing throughout the coun.
try, as it contains "fine advertis-
ing for Bend."

Mrs. George W. Wimer of Turn-alo- ,

displays a $10 gold piece mint-
ed in 1852.

Thomas Tweet of Bend takes
issue with Lars Knutson for an
article appearing in the national,
ly - circulated Skandinaven, 'and
which is said to he "highly de-

rogatory of the section known as

(NEA Staff Correspondent)

There Is nothing duller than
when one columnist writes a piece
about what some other columnist
said. But at the risk of being so

banal, this latest crack of the

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
, (From The Bulletin Filaa)

(Jan. 6, 1930)

City Manager C. G. Reiter and
Ole W. Grubb announce they plan
to flood the south end of Drake
park and make an Ice skating
rink.

Secretary L. K. Cramb of the
Bend chamber of commerce noti-
fies the Fox Film company in Los
Angeles that the Benham falls
area is now snow-covere- and suit-
able for filming of a picture it
wanted to take there.

A pack of dogs invade the W. A.
Brinson place north of Bend and
kill a hog.

One Year 16.50 One, Yjar 17.60
i Month! $3.26 Six Monlha (4.00

fnrea Montha II. BO One Month 70

All Subscription! art DUE and PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Plaaat uotif u of any eiutnga of addreee or iailura to receiva the paper rejrularlr president's about columnists being

the High uesert."

SAY IT AGAIN
Indianapolis, Ind. Ui We,

as well as other curious persons,
would like to know what this sign
in a restaurant window means:
"Wanted Night male waitress."

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO
(From The Bulletin Ftlea)

(Jan. 6, 1920)
W. C. Birdsall, manager of the

Pilot Butte inn, prepares a peti-
tion for circulation, asking the
paving of Wall street from Frank-
lin avenue to the Bend garage
and Bond street from Greenwood
avenue to Franklin.

Leonard Rouse of Coos Bay,
buys the Olaf Hanseon store at
Broadway and Arizona streets.

The C. A. O'Brien home on
River Terrace is bought by R. H.
Muncey for $5,000.

Miss M. E. Coleman, city treas-
urer, returns from a trip to the
midwest.

excrescences Is worth anotner
look, to see what caused It. On the
day the president delivered him-

self of this nifty, what were the
columnists saying about Mr.
Roosevelt?

Mr. Drew Pearson that morn-

ing cited chapter and verse on
the fact that the president had
been out of town and away from
his desk 27 out of the last 52

weeks.
Mr. Arthur Krock of the New

York Times had just delivered
himself of a piece to the effect
that the president's press confer-
ences seldom produced any news
but were held for the president's
own enjoyment and to give the
admiring throng its chance to
lauiih at the jpresident's cute re- -

Mr. John O'Donnell of the New
York Daily News Syndicate had
just aired his view that the presi-
dent's admission that the Atlantic
Charter had never been signed
was a pretty sorry business.

The Chicago Sun's daily gossip
column, the work of its Washing-
ton staff, had just printed a story
that the president had rowed
with Democratic National Chair-
man Bob Hannegan.

PM's columning reporters had
Just finished 10 days of concen-
trated over the presi-
dent's six nominations for assis-
tant secretaryships in the depart-
ment of state.

Now no man, president or prole-
tarian, could be expected to take

A LINK WITH THE PAST
From Lebanon early this week came the report of the

death of Marvin J. Nye with a son and a brother living in
Prineville recorded aa among his surviving relatives. The
facts brought to mind the historic connection between Linn
and Crook counties.

Crook county or, more particularly, the valleys of the
Ochoeo and Crooked river and their tributary streams was
settled, as the phrase has it, b,y a backwash of immigration
from Linn county. The pioneers who crossed the plains in the
Forties and the Fifties of the last century went to the end of
the line in the Willamette valley. Having established them-
selves there the more adventurous began easterly exploration
back in the country that they had gone around on the outward
journey. That tooK them up into the Cascades and it is re-

corded that Andrew Wiley, a Linn county resident, having
pushed back a little farther each year finally, in 18139, made
his way entirely across the range and came out in the vicinity
of Sisters.

Following that venture of Andrew Wiley's Linn county
men began crossing the range on the Santiam route. That was
the backwash and the beginning of the settlement of Central
Oregon. To facilitate travel the plan was conceived of build-

ing a toll road and the undertaking begun by the Willamette
Valley & Cascade Mountain Wagon Koad company. Marvin
Nye was the last keeper of the toll gate on the road that the
company built.

There are relatives of Andrew Wiley living in Crook
county today just as there are relatives of Marvin Nye and
of other men of Linn county background. The Powell buttes,
according to McArthur, were named lor a member of the
family ot a Linn county man, Jacob Powell.

The death of Marvin Nye breaks a link with the past.-

Setter to See
And See Through

Your little' girl will look pret-
tier in proper glasses and her
eyes will greatly benefit by our
expert examination, prescrib-
ing and fitting.

Dr. M. B. McKenney
OPTOMETRIST

Offices: Foot of Oregon Ave.
Phone 4B5--

THIRTY YEARS AGO
(From The Bulletin Files)

(Jan. 6, 1915)
Members of the Presbyterian

church vote to retain the services
of H. C. Hartranft, pastor.

Residents of Tumalo petition
the state land board to keep Fred
Wallace of Laidlaw as irrigation
manager of the Tumalo project.

Ray Beaver and Carl Jenson
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a cow and a litter of pigs by Mas-
ter Whitaker. In course of. time
the eow had a calf and the nics

A DAY IN A VIRGINIA
I'LANTKR'S 1. 1 IK (1713)

VI
Randall had often been n guest

right entitled its owner to 50 acres
of land on condition that it be oc-

cupied within two years.
Randall went to London and ar

A District of Columbia official has ordered that in his f .,,,; . a paper pasting of that sort andranged with a shipping agent
Increased in number. Randall sold

j cows' milk to customers in Wil-- j
Hamburg. When the pigs were
grown he slaughtered them.jurisdiction no filling station may sell gasoline to motorists

ini-i- i

n(,ver
iiiniiin:i
f;lllt,to

a dlUJ
be lmiiross(,dJIIOW

who have more than one-quart- of a tankful in their cars. It had they acquired such gentle
suavity? This faint air of state- -

smoked their horns and bacon in
Virginia style, and sent this choice
meant to England to his master's
agent to be sold for him. With the
shipment went more than 30 skins

is saia that tnis may be a precedent lor the nation. It the
order is made general it will be put into effect by a lot of
bureaucrats who never travelled west of the Mississippi.

Jap shortages nre said to be acute. First thing the Japs
know they will be completely out of war.

taken from beavers that Servant
Randall had caught in traps.

lint-ss- His own home in Wil-

liamsburg was as large and as
as Edward Swain's,

and he knew for a certainty that
he possessed more property and
money than his friend, but there
was something else that he Aid
not possess. He did not know
what it was, not clearly, and when
he reached out his hand to seize

there to act as a procurer of emi-- like it. But the way the president
grants. When they reached Vir-- j reacted in calling columnists a
ginia he sold them to planters on three-syllabl- name, he was most
indentures that ran from five to certainly asking for more, which
10 years. He made a profit on the j he will undoubtedly get.
cost of their passage across the j The president has called Mr.
ocean, and received besides 50 Drew Pearson a liar arid a chronic
acres for each person. When he liar, often and with emphasis. To
died in 1700 he possessed 3000, Mr. John O'Donnell he once
acres of land, of which 1200 acres awarded an iron cross for bad
were under cultivation. He was taste. Are they supposed to love
also the owner of a mercantile him for that? Such things aren't
business and of several sfave newspapering. Instead, they be-- ,

ships that brought Negroes from come personal feuds.
Africa. But for the New York Times

The rise of Randall's father and the Field publications, PM
from the indentured servant class, and the Chicago Sun, to intimate
to a position of wealth and au-- 1 that everything about the presi- -

He wrote to the agent in Lon
don to take the money coming
from the sale and buy with it a
number of articles of luxury, such

The horse and the dog tracks are closed but the human
race will go on. as silk handkerchiefs, perfumes,

4k
jGas Shortage Results in New

Church In Carroll Acres

it, this unknown quality slipped finely carved pipes, mirrors and
away or melted into nothing. razors in their cases. These goods

Mrs. Lightfoot, the mother-In-- ' came jusl after he had finished
law of Edward Swain, was an old his seven years' servitude. He sold
lady, In her late sixties. She np- - them to plantation owners and
pea red to have lost most of her! their ladies at three times their
memory and had various mild de-- cost in London. With this money
.lusions. One of them was that he bought goods that Indians like

tliorlty was not at all unusual, oent ana wnat ne aoes is not per-
feet that must really get underContrary to modern opinion the
tne nide wnere it is thinnest.indentured servants were not all PLANnearly every, child In the neigh- - All this is written not through ....borhood tit tends. Henry Randall, whom she liked,

this year's budget around these fwo important con-
siderations: FIRST, to win the war; SECOND to be
ready for a happier future in peace.

criminals, not even a majority of
them were. But all were poor.
Among the poor adventurers there
happened to be many who were
clever, enterprising and able. To
a large degree they must be con-
sidered the founders of modern
Virginia. In 1(1(15 nearly half the
members of the House of Burgess-
es had come to Virginia as inden-
tured servants.

fiom merchants in the colony and
took them to the frontier, where
he traded them for skins. The
skins went to London, and back
to Virginia came a shipment of
luxuries.

This three cornered trade eon-- .

tinned f r several years and Ran--
dull accumulated a considerable

Describing her "discovery" of; was a close relative of the high-th-

little church, Mrs. W. M. Loy, bred Randall family of Sussex
a resident of Carroll Acres, told County. In her youth she had
The Bulletin: visited them many times and, on

"Our boy, aged 10, goes regu- - her one trip to England she had
lnrly, but we were Inclined to let stayed for a couple ol days with
It drift and not take much inter- - the Duchess of Huntington, who
est until they had a Christmas had been Lady Isabel Randall be- -

any sense of need for protecting
the president. There are a few
columnists notably Ernest Lind-ley- ,

Samuel Grafton, and Jay
Franklin who seem to defend his
policies when or wherever neces-
sary, but this goes beyond policy
and becomes a personal thing.
When the president of the United
States resorts to name-calling- ,

what does tthat accomplish?

The story of how a housewife
and mother of the Carroll Acres
community, seeking the need for
religious culture in the district,
founded a small church which now
has a large attendance, was re-
vealed here today.

The woman Is Mrs. Zclma Kirk-pa- t

rick, mother of two" sons, and
the wife iff Wnlford Kirk pa I rick,
an employe at the ordnance shops.
The Kirkpatrlcks reside at 455
East Burnsido street.

Never has there been a church
or Sunday school In that part of
Carroll Acres, and with the ra-

tioning of gasoline growing se-

vere, many of Mrs. Klrkpat rick's
neighbors were going without re-

ligious training.

play. Then the family turned out, f"ie her marriage to the Duke
amount of money. Then he went BUILDWhen New York WasNext:

Young.

She had a fixed notion that Char-
les Randall, founder of the Vir-
ginia family, was Henry Ran-
dall's grandfather.

Time and time again her son- -

Buy National War Bonds Now!
into the business of importing
men and women.

Under Virginia law anyone who
brought a settler or an indentured

and we were surprised to find
about 10 other people there,
jammed into a small space and
sitting on wooden benches. They
Just had blankets on wires to use
for curtains between me acts, and
we prepared to be miserable for
ou

in law hail told her that Henry servant or a slave into the colony
for the future you want while you're helping Uncle
Sam build enough battle equipment to crush the Nips
and Nazis. Stake your future in War Bonds!

receivedRandall was not a relative of tlu from the'headlight'
Dr. Pauline Sears

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

(Graduate under Dr. A. T. Still)

colonial This head- -government.other Virginia Randalls, hut the
old lady either forgot the infer

IH.OOl) DONOR SETS fiOAL
Cheyenne,, Wyo unLeo Kra-

mer hopes eventually to have do-

nated a pint of blood for each of
11) relatives lie has serving In the
armed forces. So far, Kramer has
donated four pints.

"When the play got under wav
we were amazed. We attended, million or disregarded it. Finally"Something must be done No. 2 Newberry Bids,We're All Wild For llend, Ore. I'lione IIO--

Mrs. Klrkpalrlck told some close three other Christmas plays this ceased to remind her and
season, one of which I put on my-:''- Randall, on his part, stopped

So she scoured the. neighbor-- self, but none was ns good as that telling her that he had no rrla-hoo-

and found a small, a ban-- ! Utile play. You could see someone 'iVL's In America, as he realized
doned house across the highway! had surely done some hard work!'1'1" she paid no attention to him.
from the Hend Coif club sign. She training those actors. We sat

Buy Bonds Now

Plan Now

Build Later
The facts were that llcnrv'srented this house for $9.00

father had a huckster in
iiiiwugii ii an ii mi never even no-- j
ticed tile hard benches."

So impressed was Mrs. I.oy, she
listed the names of the actors for
The flulletin. Here they are:

Mrs. Klrkpatrit-k- , Mrs. .lack An--

derson. Mrs. 'Milder. Mclvin I.ov.

month. Working, for the most
part alone, Mrs. Kirkpatriek put
the little structure in order and
proceeded to establish a Sunday
school, and church for any per-
sons who were interested, regard-
less of denomination.

London, selling fresh vegetables
from a donkey cart for his master,
who owned the cart and the farm
from which the vegetables came.
His wages were so small that he
never possessed more than threeJerry Kirkpatriek, Howard Nut't,

Mrs. Kirkpatriek then found It Mrs. Nutt, Ellis Klrknatiiek. Iler-i"- ",ul s gs in his own at any

3 8 Greenwood Phone HO

necessary to not onlv leach Sun- by Shaffer, Jimmv Cilliland. Ida "' n:d Heard people
day school, but also to conduct Shaffer, Manette Kentner, Jack speak of Irglnia as a new and
regular church services where Tidder, Jovee Pavis. .lean vis. u h latul and he made up his mind
she preaches no particular faith, Alice Hurley, Wilma Hiuiev. Viola ""'V '"" ll:ul money
Just leading from the Hlble and Shaffer, Carev Shaffer. Ciriiliiie l':'-- hls passage. a

reciting verses to the children. iTIIi-hion- .
April Vanlentine, Max!?' ' s ,"l,l;i" agreed to take him

Calling her little church "The Howard and Jovee Howard. " "l"'ul heroine an Indentured
Community Chapel," Mrs. Kirk-- Mrs. Kirkpatriek, w ho wel ?!'n';!"' s,;v''n, ''ng
Patrick has been able lo furnish comes all to "The Communitv '"'"'Hall agreed. lie tare cost 10

it Willi siilillllnnal e:n:i,-il- Chmiel." imnoimi-i-i- l Hint Simd.-i- POIUUIS, anil tile captain Was to
sell him to a master when the

Larro Feeds
Sperry's LARRO feeds for dairy
cattle, sheep, hogs, rabbits and

poultry produce sure results.

And Larro feeds aro econom-

ical.

Ask us for free booklets on feed-

ing all farm stock and poultry.

Central Oregon
Farm Supply

and oilier needs from the nickels school begins at It) a.m., church at
and dimes brought to the Sun-- 11 a.m., with the young people ship reached Virginia.

He had the good fortune to lie

HAMMAN STAGE LINES

Announces Change of
Schedules For Salem

Effective Jan. 8. 1945

Leave Cend 7.30 A.M.
Arrive Salem 12:35 P.M.

Leave Sdlem l :50 p.m.
Arrive Bend 7:io P.M.

Connections are made at Salem to and from all Willamette
Valley and Coast points.

For additional information call PACIFIC TRAILWAYS
DEPOT Phone 500.

(lay school by the children.. Now meeting at d.'.it) p.m. . sold to Thomas Whitaker. a plant- -

or who w as kind and generous.
Long before his servitude had ex-Alfalfa when they received the new

Several Alfalfa residents

Brooks'Scanlon Quality

Pine Lumber
Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber

Company Inc.

have lined Servant Randall was given
Airalfa, Jan. 0 (Special) Willi

the new chairman, Mis. William
Horsell, presiding, the Home
Economics club met Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. Frit Doerf-ler- .

The ne.vl meeting will lie fea i:at A St., Across Tracks
I'lione lit Redmond

iiZ g. FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Bv MERRILL BLOSSER

received Christmas V mail greet-

ings from Roy Jennings, formerly
of All.ill.i. who is an army Muck,
driver in Italy.

George Shubert. Jr., former Al-

falfa grade school student, has
written friends that he Is now .sta-

tioned In Italy, with the armed
forces.

Miss Pornlhy lMckelt was enter-
tained by friends at her hoire last
Saturday, in honor of her birth-dav- .

The Alfalfa school reopened
Tuesday.

Members of the 1.1 F hue will
neet J.i-i- . Hi at the llnhnstein

home, it was . The
r roup held a preliminary meeting
Wednesday at Ihe home of Wil
Ham Horsell.

Mrs. Ituhv MavN'U has .

HE NLXTTlME I SITSTiLL
YOU'LL FIMD JUNIOR IM HIS lWCLL GiAY )
ROOM ! WHV DON'T YOU GO r --JIM AND GET ACQUAINTED? J

tured by a birthday slipper at 7:W)
p. m. .Ian. 12 in the giange hall.
Mrs. Horsell heads Ihe committee
in charge of supper airange-menls- .

I'lub members have
launched on a program of making
scrapbooks of picture for hospital-
ized soldiers.

A New Year's party was held
Sunday night at the home of Mrs.
Ruby May field, with many friends
in attendance. A midnight supper
with home-mad- ice cream was a
feature.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Joslyn and

1FOR A SLEIGHT-OF-HA-

Children don't ASK to be "
BROUGHT INTO THIS WORLD, SO WT
SHOULD MAKE LlFfr AS PLEASANT
AS POSSIBLE FOR THEM FOR. THAT
REASON, WE LET .lUMloe FMlrw

Oregon I. til.

Contracting
wr Wiring ,.,,,',

1 KICK II

tuf rriKAOi ptp . -
FREEDOM OF , I "WINK I HEAR

self-expressio- a gurgling-
K SOUNDsons, Kenneth and liolilne. bavi

relurned from a two weeks' trip ed wind that a ilaiiehiei-wa- born
to l.os Angeles and Long Reach, In llnnoli'i'l on Christmas d iv to
Calif.

Commercial
and Industrial

Wiring Supplies
and

Appliances
General Electric Dealer

Sales and Service

Phono 159
611 Franklin

ISc ml. Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Hw'eh. Mrs Hatch
is a daughter of Mrs. Mayfleld.

Roy Neel. u seaman with the
coin e'l-in- has ii'tiuiu-- lo his
s'.iip at I'milani.

More than :i.rim,0O() l'. s.
have no electric lights or elortrc
power, according In the Rural
Electrification Administration.

Hill Horsell and Herbert May-'- ,

field are culling wood for the Al '

falfa school, using Mayfliids
dragsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ovens have
been called to Idaho by the death
of Oven's father. The Ovens and
daughters, Nancy and Barbara,
bad Just returned from a trip

11 iSIl1 Ii) COPH. 1S BY KtA SERVICE, INC. 11 fr ?M


